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a ¯ COp Nab Ma GirlHistor.c Roc am, Now aM s n,~p TO BE RESUMED NEXT WEEK
~auss of the Th~Ivli~4~=,,d... th" Fo r M gi"-_ Ex. GI

Once Was Used as aBoar ouse w.,, ...f Th. ~.w. is
Rqulge Thu~dmy publics- ¯

tlon date will be t~sk~mod rtext A New Br~n$’adck nlan and--k. Union Picketing ....... barged ~,*~ mug,~
and stealing $40 from ~ recently
discharged soldier WednesdayHoliday Services Is Resumed at n~,ht are ~n ~mer~o* Coon,*
Jall awaiting a Grand Jury

in Twp Churches Ki to Q hearing,
Henry James, 25, and Je~e-¯ ngsn uurry ohlne F .......~ ....e .~

Franklin Township. churches ralgned in Municipal Court
will observe Thanksgiving Day Strlks~ at Kingston Trap Rock Saturday might by Magistrdie
with holiday services tomorrow 2ompany quarry l’esamed picket- Vernon D. Hagmann. dem~ also
evening and apeclal masses on tag Saturday after dodge John was charged with havi~g a con-
Thursday, Brewer refused tO exle~d a tern- coaled weapon in his car,

The Griggstown Choral group, ~orary injunction against Loeat They were jailed when they
under the direction of Mrs. Mar- ~25, International Union of Olmr- could not produce ~,O00 bail each
tin Sorenson, will sing at atimg Engineers, in Superior set by Magistrate Hagmann
Thanksgiving Eve services to- Court, Trenton, on Friday.
morrow at 8 p.m, in the Griggs- A 24.page romplaiat, contain- Girl Aee~’l
town Reformed Church. Rex’ lag signed aflldavlts by various James said the girl slugged the
Merle W. Hoogheen will del~Vel Constructlon ageneles, charged victim, Miss Freeman denied this,

COLONIAL BED like the type In whish Wuhlagten Idapt, the sermon, the union with attempting a see- claiming her pormer used a
deJ.~ ~e tetlar~t of Mra. ’Am,at Rm’r, err’leaker tt Rodttolhaum The President’s ’t~anksgiving ondary boycott of the company’s blach.Jack on the victim¯
About 200 perlo~s visit Rocklngham every math to view this ud proclamation wilt be read by prsducts James was arrested Iess than
other C.olonigl ~ruilure on dilplay in the did m~sten,INews Photo) key. Leonard donee in the Six Quarry officials also charged three hours after Leonard Join-

(Last in a aeries of two articles) MSe Run Reformed Church to- that the picketing was prevent- son, 34, of Odkland, Cal. stag-

wn’.~"-,.:’ ....... to pro, The ohoroh,n~ emp, oy ....b ....,he *ed to So.o~ka,gered into~h~iltheh ....~’oo’,’ Stan’..h.Ii,,Historic Rockingham, now a Lira S rm choir will offer appropriate songswork from entering pt~t.
called Township police, Mr.

shrine, was not recognized as aa and key. Jones wilt give a brief ’No ghak~wn’ Johnson had been discharged a
historicalt ........ til ~07...,,.~.,°e..---a-:l’"...n’a ....... =ieh.o, .reil op, and hi .....,--h .......,,or ,rum

The home, probably built by The Ray, Joho P. AdamowgkiArthur d,, Newark attorneys rep- Kllmer,
will hold a special m~ss at 8 a.m. resenting the ttnion, aald it is "a Patrolmen Thomas J. Lee andJudge John Berr~en of the New Denying an appeal by Earl Th~nksgivlng morning and at 8

legitimate labor dispute, not a Carl Falger a~Iswered M~. Be-Jersey Supreme Court, for his Jansen of East Millstone, the p,m. tomorrow in St. Joseph’s
shakedown as the company el- zoska’s call at 12:08 a,m, endwife, Margare{ Ealon of Eaton- Board of Adjustment Thursday Church, East Millstone. The Ro-
degas." they summoned LI. RusseStown, was inhabited hy General night returned a buitding permit

gary & Altar Society will sponsor They aaid that the dispute Pfeiffer to the scene,Washington in 17~3, q~artered lo Benjamin Brown of East Mill-
a Thanksgivthg Dance Friday at 8rosa when two union tden were Reid, pied l~vlg~tis~quarry ma]1~ger~ in 1898, and stone, allowing him to build a
8 p.m, In the Middlebush School fired, addi-3g that only four unionbecame a boarding house for home on land purchased from the
auditorium, members are employed by the The ex-soIdier told police hequarry workmen the next year. St, James AME Church.

S~:eclal Thanksgiving Eve serv- company while 16 Bon-udioR erA. ~let h~s at{achaea I~I ~ ~ew
Moved Prevl~dy Kenneth So]edy of Henry ices will be held In the Middle-

ployea~ itre on *he payroll. Brunswick tavern. He IlcceP~d
Perhaps some of its historical Street appeared before the board bush Reformed Church tomorrow

Judge Drew~r ruled that a ~n offer tfom dames for a lift to
va]ue wall I~L when~ about 5~ ~ the Municipal building, ask~g at 8 p,m., Rev. Yemen Dethmers labor dispute was Involved, even ~he Diamond Bar oli
yearn ago, it was moved a few that the permit be denied on the delivering the sermon, though it Is an "embryonic dis.

Boulevard, he s4t[dt sitter refua-
hundred yards becau~ vibes- rounds that Mr, Brown’s appli- lug art lnv[~utlot~ frog the ~1
tioAs caused by dynaniitlng ~ itlon was "fraudulent," R0th adult end youth choire pure,"

wJl[ ~nd at aervlce~ tomorrow af Plcke(s were ordered awa~
~0 accol~pa~y her to her apart-

the quarry Ilu’eatened to d~tro Me charged th~tt the pl~s sub" 7:30 p,m, 1o the K.l~gaton Pres- from q~arry entrances ;t week meat.
the home. ~ttted wen riot ks aeeoedan~t byterlan Church. The RaY. H/m- al~ Friday by i~I1~ Clflef Ed (r~s¢.,,M on Pallet 4)

Quarry oparali~lm have bee with apeelflctti~ entered on the ry W. Heaps will (lelly~r the V~rbees. acting under the wm.
extended, and adaln today the old ~pplleation, carmen, porary order leaued by Judge
.... i .... y be ~lprooted gatd Adam B. Cha~e. attorney for The Christi= ~ndeavor Soeie- D ..... the prey,pus d.*. --.~:"’,,.M Squad-._..v,~.
moved to a new site. Mr. Brown, called Mr. Selody ty held a ~aanks|Lving supper Exetpt for the pertod of the

¯ ¯

The pr opuseS, new site, can land "rJdieulous"w,=dandbjela[lrsed,,eoi~ fxts elhRt thehe Sunday with the Rar[’ngen temporary [nJunedo¢.,|Lv.cestrJRerSAug.
CC .,, , .....-..m:n-,:---&w~d by dolu~ R, Co.over o~ 0nly Christian ICndeavor 8eeiety ~ have been picketing lO~

Headquarters Road, is l~a~d I~ttle," 17,
hail a mile away ~n the OpPOSite Wendel " W, Yorbes, . board

~uests,

~ n’pproac ’- es
The =.,n.tte. oo..,., o,.ida ~ R~ ..l RO.d fr~oh.~=n, soldthe, the O,.n,..en~L--O’Sa:--.-. a.na’" the R.t MI,ISto..,.t .,d

where Roekingbem now atan~, conformed with existing zoning Squad, headed by Waiter Palq&
When the Waththllton Head- earth¯noes and that a variance presented no~fllnatlo~ for next

Rhea*tars Association, headed hy was not requited. Ha said he year’e of¯cars at a meetLnd IUI
Mbe Kate MaeFarlane of Rocby knew of no reason for det~yini ~ ~.-: -
Hill and Mrs, dosephine Thorn- the ~ermit. ~ .’:R~:
¯ on 8wtnn of Princeton, vi~i~ I*~utn~toftheparmttlmdbeer ~2~,,, , :; Elf[ d~fll~di jOhfi
Rocklngham In 1897 with the in- contested by r~elghbora, vtce-presiden’i; Mrs,
tenti~m of purchasing it, quarry
workmelt slill lived th .... ith It’ll Soon Be her, ..... elar,’i doseoh .rd~their families. The women were captain; Thomas Hute, tat Lt.
dismayed by the condition of the and Jack Burtis, gad Lt
old house,

Co~s:derh,g it their patriotic EA 8" 7000
d~ty to restore RoekJogltanl and
preserve it as a monument to Permanent qnltrtet’8 for The
General Washington, they par- Franklin NeWS are being Runge, Miss Harl and Mrs. Mary

readied for occup~O* on Ball-
(Continued on Back Page} road Square, Mlddtebmda, and cotes were Mr, Paris. Mr. Jen-

)en and Mrs Mary Phlllll~,
this newly eoa~tructed ofdee

TOWNSHIP COMY, FI~I~R should be occupied ~ometlme
MEETS FBIDAF TN[~J WEEK this w~ek.
The T0woahlp Committee will Once the O~Oa Is opa~ed,
m[et Friday at 8 p.r~. in Town- TIhe News’ telepl~fle ntimber
ehlp Hall, NormaLly scheduled wUI be chal~ed to EA~ Mill-
for ThurSday, the meeting was stone 8-’~OO0. UntS toe office HI8 RIG DAYI Net I~kteg for’weed le ~aalilr~l~ythg f~vlttes ~e[dent, two tfar~por~a~u~ls &Jlil
poatponed until the following In opeaed The Naws’ phene thmerrow is fhis gobbler, maeked for the dthne~ table, William moblliza[ion toe the month

d~y because of the Thanksglvth~ numbe~" will remath EAa~ Mill- Nulten ~ South Mldillsbtmh Reed, l~nklln Townthlp, ~ this of November. The squad traveled
holiday, Idaue S-261~, bl~ al~n~ with a hund~ othel~ fee the holldgy ~t,(News Phote) , 209 mile&
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N -L ~ hold every eveoi~g. S.nd~y
M Im through Wednesday, at 7 ~0 p,m.uartet Returns

Franklin Events
St. Jose’s HN$

’~%e Ray. John P. AdamowskL

For Yuletide Sing Plans Breakfast in+:"so,oon..c°"* ,..*
A mole qult~tel which first ~p- ’ ’"’ The Holy Name Society of St The Naturol Bridge of Virglnla

peered at last year’s CommunByOr|anIRtlo~ ~ein~ to lilt Den, 7--Born Dance. Lions Club Joseph’s Church. Eaet Millst~e is a limestone a~’h 215 feet highhe~ l~tnetiomll BI II~ eDhUmla Pine Stove Manor S~hc~ol aud will sponsor a Cof~r~unior with a span of 80 feet.Carol Sing, aponsored by the wl~oat tkttgt~ l~dllne for t~[I itorium. 8 p.m. Breakfast in the church ]roll onFtanhlio Pars CommunB¥ Coun. copF II Mond#.~r neon. Dec. P--Meeling, Franklin Park Dee. 5 following he 8 a m mass
ell, Will perform again on Dec. 22 Nov. 24-..-MeeBng, East Mlllalone Communlty Council, Rrehouse+M~sea will he held 8 a.m. and ~l|p ~{~l~t TIt

51 front of the firehouse. PTA, Bast Mlll$1one SchOOl, 8 8 p.m. ii a,m. on that day. ~ ~*. aJl I .i. aL~
Dec. 10--Variety Show. Llttl~ The cI~e of the Marian YearMrs, Homer Archambault, pro- p.m.

HhmiBon School, 8 p.m.

~at~ ehsh%q~Rn’ Rt~noulk.~d th~t NoV. 2a~._M~tJng’ Liot)B Club’ League, CommunBy Volm~iee~ will be observed with a three-

the quartet will offer e ~peelal Calonial F~rms, ~ p.m, Firehouse, ~ p,m. day Novena to the Immaculate
carol for the fifth annual sing, Dee, l@-Meetlng, Phillips PTA Conception beginning Sunday

K~rl Helengren. Stanley robe, Nov. 28---Meeting, Townshi Phillips School, 8 p.m, ev~q~ing. Dec ~, ~nd concluding
Ve~ee Dunn and L, J. Bardsley

Committee, Township Hall, ~eg)’ C~Wbl|trlOl~ ~|gDeC, l~L-Meeting, I a ~to Wednesday, Dec. 8. Services will I
make Up the quartet, The group

p.m.

i$ imdapandent, inasmuch as it Nov. 30~Card party, L~di~ De~, 13--Play, Middlebush
does not represent any vf the Auxiliary. CommunityVolun.

Middlebueh School.
oi’ganlzations affttioted With the aer Fire Co,, flreho~e, 8 p.m. ~’ee, lC~-Tea. 3rd Grade parents,
Council. Dee. l--Mealies, Phmning Board, Middlebush PTA, Home

Children of Phillips Behool in Towr~hip Hall, B p.m,
Franklin Park also wiB take part Dec. l--Meeting, Somerset Dee, 18--Meeting. Zoning
in Lhe program. They will be in- Grange No* 7, FrenhlJn i~ark of Ad~usUnenL Township N~ll,
stmucted in a carol by Joseph Firehouse, 8 p,m. 8 p.m.
Foohey, music instructor al Dec, ~--Meeting, Franklin PhJl-
Franklin Township school& The atelic ~r~eiety, Townohip Hall, STA?d~ COL~E~’TORd
echo¢l group Will be directed e¢ 8 p.m.
the slng by COIN Lane~tster . Dee, 5--Communion Breakfast, The Franklin Phflalellc Society

~$~l~a] progrenl orrangements Holy Name Society, St. do- held ~ts monthly meeting ]~’iday
will be made at a m~ellng of se]~h’s Church, church hall, 9 nighl in Township Hell,
the council in the F~snklin Perk &m.
firehouse Dee. ~, Dec. ~--Meeting, Franklin Bark LIONS MEE~ WEDNESDAYc .....,t. Co.o ,,f, h .....  eFr..hSn,.osh,, oo. SHOR-BR00K SHOES
MAYOR HEADS DELEGATION 8 p.m. Club semi+monthly meetLng will

Dee, T--Meetlng J~L~gston PTA,}he held to~or~’ow Jn ColonialAT LEAGUE CONVEN’]FION Laurel Avenue School, 8 p.m. i Farm~ at 8 p.m.
FrLnkSn Tov,,~ship was well

represented at the 39th annuo] ~ _.+
convenlion of the New Jersey
BlFtte League of h~unfcipM~ties in
Atlantic City last week.

Atendin~ the four-day session,
Nov. 16 through 19, were Mayor

KINGSTON
JoseY~h E. S~audh Commtileeman Eighth Graders presented a to select cloths,
Charles Sicora, Fred L. Basco~,
Towr~hip e]ork, Steve Neid, tax mus ca PrOgrom at an asserqb y
assessor, end Mrs. Alice J. Hsge-

Tuesday morning. Edward Veer- HAMILTON

ma~, fox c~]l~c¢or, bees aeled as onnol~ncer. .a~ T h a n k it g ~ v i ng progrB~1,
The program opened with o under the direction ot Joseph

Mr, Beseem served on the B!b]e readies by Jane Pink. The Yoohey, music instructor,
league’s e x e c u t iv e #advisory~itire ossembly joined in singing presented in the auditorium yes-
beard.

er My Gad to Thee" and "God
Bless Amerlc~,’

"Rl~O~ T~ M0~ Barbara Rule, Ann Baedeker are preparing scrapbooks’to aa-

ALWAY n W~O~"
~nd Mit’~am Stults ~ang tho ~ur- sist them in the study of Marco

*IAuthor’s nmme below)
a duet, "’Smile," ore pasted in the books and dis-It is no rumor, b~t a know~

] An.n and Raymond S+ledeker played to lhe enlJre class.’act, that for many yeat~ we
r:layed "Seig~doon" o. the v~o:inhave had the re~utatlou el ar, d piano. A ’~iolin solo was pro- Pro-let Graders are masque-

being a depeadable preserlp, sented by Christopher Schwabe. :odlng es turkeys and pract~cthg
~lon pharmacy. The program closed with the the turkey-walk a~d gobble for tl

O~e z~za~l I# lhat ~ be* a~emP2y ~inging, "Am~rloa the ~a~Iksgivlng p/trly tomarraw

MIDDLEB]J~H
plqegd yOu~ h~tb J~ OU~ The MJddlehu,~b O]rla g-H C~ub
~re, Ye~ c~ d~4m~d on as visited the Yordage Shop in New James Bern, ~d Grade a~d
I@ do our i:e~,

S~h~l tomorrew. ~bey rote mov-
A~ YOU1~ ~]~11~ er, were told how to distinguish Ins to MarYland,

TO 1~O~1

SO 8-8282
You are looking at the most popularmum

A m~xom weatherproof jacket

 ,um
BANTAMA|~mpozadbflity of s.~_., t,~*lr

-.
pmmd 7o’,~r~ 7

~t’~ the ~,.~ket wlm me ~ ,mimt--t~ ,mBqr
~.. +,-.~t.~.,*.,, ~.KUL. ~. ~.j[p~ lq~ana.LSrht n,l. flleee develope4 1~ ]lJanLsmse tee

IMull~doa plus. W~ you like ¯ heI th4dy...4rem ~dt4
P~ACY inside. Bmoys you uP--meyer wel,l~ you down. The

~acket i~lf Is cHep eheen gab~the, siiyltd the
q[lh@ ~r~etq~l~o~ll Bulama¢ way--w*y ahesd M the crowd, NON ~"I

my Ith@r~JdeFl~ ~eliow| pockets, ~IdJ;ll~J,b]~ egthL Si|N
~PU~ STOP@ g0-48. Navy, WM~ut, llue+ Covetl, Ch~ola~e, Coifs,
~g ~. MAIN ST,
~L~V~LB, N.a.

~1
,..----’-~_.__~lllltl

(opp. Msnetl]e ~uk)

PBEBC]UlM’IO N

*Quotation by TacBu~ 98 A.D
OF ~t~al~Copyr~bt D-IS For lq~B DBLIV~Y Phone ~A g.Zl~d.. [..
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$61,081 Asked It Was a Pleasant Party
Frankly Speaking Welfare Obrislopbo* Oon,on o, ,,,-Joke 0oo,oo, boo...hat

For otte Avenue, a victim of leu- blood dJ~aso means, It isn’t dl~-
kemla, celebrated his third birth- cult for her to follow her doc-

ntgbl wore I The Stale Department of day a week ago yesterday with a tot’s advice "to make thin~ as
one election is Imx~lly out of I~t~ to the Police DelMUK~gent,Health hus recommended to the party altended by his yotmg pleasant is possible for Chrth"

the w~v whm another ~ u The woman~ Trudy Swords o~ Board of ~holders that it ap- frionc~, And at the party, things were
In the ~m. Now Bmmlw~k, laid hi¢ proprlate a total ot $81,081 for All the youilgsters enjoyed aa pleaser as po~ihle,

This time it’s the ~ ol stalled about 11~1 I~m, on welfare as~tance tn the 19Bd cake, ice cream and games, like
gdU0alIOB ~¢~1~ in l~bnmry, hilrhway nMr Franklin park, budget, key de at any other birthday The Navy has more then 2,000

shred, the Pine Grove w~ a bit ~mld to The fetter which made the suE- ~arty. None at them ever heard research contracts underway in
Mimer p~rent-’l~’loher AnoehLo ~ u it was a dl4’k reed," she 8estinn w~ read at Friday morn- ~f leakemU~. ~00 leading ~chools end ~0 th-
tie° ~ invited H~mflton Sokool sakL h~g’a hrle! se~lon o! the County But the boy’s mother, Mrs, dustrlal concerns,
~rA to he~r e~edidat~ at a ~tot ~ raps same ~Jong and ~r~ governing body.
meCdnS l~ ~ in PIn~ ¯rove the vehicle started, and to maflte Expecting 200 cases of home .
Manor Schoel, m~ that ev~ryt~$ life assistance, the State recom-

’ ’ rl[ht, the~ followed her to the mended that ~30,33~ be set ~[de
Another Inlermtlng evem~ tl- New BrUm~vick line, But she for this purpose. It also asked

thouq~h In an entl~’el7 different never get the4r name¢ that $10,888 he appropriated for
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policeman hid behind aearby
bushes unlii James returned and
nabbed him as he L-~tercd the
eehicle. The blackjack was found
in the auto.

James. at first, pleaded ignor-
thee of the attack, hut a search
~f h~a clothing in police head-
~uarters hy Chief Ed F. Voor-
~ees revealed ~wo 20-do]]ar bill~l
roaeealed ~n the lining Of hi9 hat.

Miss Freeman was impliealed
¢~hen James denied aluggthg the
victim, e]aiming the girl, hidic~g
behind the front 8eat ca[ the ear,
blackjacked the ex-G.I

Lt. P~lHer eaDed NOW Bruns-
~iek police, who picked up Miss

Residents May File Court ActionU~LSO"OO~.o~DAY.~O D~ Nov nU~O"~~.ar"--O~,U~’-’~S,nam"--S ~mao ~n her ha ....dbrought her to Franklin Town-
When t~heols time tomorrow )hip ]miles headquarters, She

Unless CAA’Lifts’ low Fl~g Planes ’~- ~.y w.i ..~.. Pole Cat&es Fire ,,~,,ted h~d~o, ~n th ..... hol
~loeed tJ~lU n~ir*&ly fro" the

~ ~eniN slUg~thg the victim
Thankqlvlnl~ r ~I~,

Franklin Townthip residents ’~e airport z~unway, according All mtmi¢IpAl offlaes will be ,~ New Brunswick man escaped

North Br~nswlek oh’-to Mr. Rather, comes W~th,n flO o,os~¢l ’Phurad.y. re-opening with minor lnjuri ..... ly ~un-Office s _ _____SeiActed
living
port maynear rite suit easiest the of the highwa~L forcing plates Friday. day when his car skidded on r

to fly dangerously low when ap- -- rain-soaked Easton Avenue at the.,.oort ,f..t~.,ao,or..epo~ ~.oh,o. the .,.’F ~..~d the ~.O ON~.O D.EE’GO, of doho.on. H,ll hi~ a ~til~Yn" Auxiliary,,=,"-:’
IS not made hy the Civil Aero- law provides that pla4~es musI be TO FREgENE PLAY DEC. 13 ity pole and burst into flames.
nautios Administration. at least 500 feet above homes A children’s Christmas play, Daniel L. Bertagne, 24, was Mrs, Rha Filkohazi was nora-

JacOb iRatner. New Brunswick when io flight, and a "reason- spon~red hy the Middlebush treated In St, Felefs Hospital fez noted for the presidency of the
attorney, told The News that he able" elevalion when taking off Parent-Teachers Assoelation. will cut~ and bruises before be~nfl 3ommuvity Volunteer Fire Corn-
Will institute suit in Chanceryor landing, be presented by the student dra- reteased. ~any Ladies Auxiliary at it~
Divisio~ of New Jer~eF Superior "I~ r the’ CAA’# ref~rt ~s un- ma~Je £~oup of New Je~’sey CoJ- Fire broke o~t Jt~ the car a~ter meeting in the firehouse Wednes-
Court should CAA fail to boil f~vorahle," the .i~orney said, "we lege for Women in Middlehushthe crash, Community Volunteer day evening.
the airport’s practice of allowing will follow the example set by SchOol on Dec, Ig at t p.m. This Fire Co, No. 1 and East Franklin
planes to fly "dangerouslylow" residents of Elizabeth and New-will replace the regular PTA Fire Company axlinguishthg the Others nominated for the etec-
over the area. ark and take the matter to court," meting =text month, blaze, ~e left sMe of the vehicle lion ~o be held at the December

meeling are Miss Ann Harpsky,
Seeks 8tare Report was badly damaged by the IN-Ivlee-preSident; Mrs, May Caroler,The ~.w~or. 0,i.nt ~.,h.n’Te chingAb adGr tExperience,’ ..oo,~ooro.kFa ro man Ado] h Canevesio treasurer’ Mrs Ann Pav]iskl ~ec-N .....sod s.or~l otfi .....~ a re ea p

noes ~ a ed A care ass dr v n retary; Mrs. An¢1 carve, social
dents Of Lincoln Highway have ’g ’ g

Ri Writ B d f Ed carl ~° ........
~sued re~urnahe="°"la’Y aod"rs ~,~o,e Be,

complained to the Township . k~]v~ch sergean~ at a~’m$.
Cammdle and the Stale abouI eur es to oar o u on in Mun]c,pal Court Monda I - ’ ......night. . ~amea to tne house ’~omnu[-io~ f,,~n~ o, ......toting t~at

On Asuh !~ .....

~r.. Oo,othF ~o~..
this ha:.ardous condHJon has ex-

"’Teaching abroad Ja a wc~der-grammar school, according to Mr.
ful experience," wrote N. Jack Rteur, If a child who attends iMrs, Ki y Kerekes, Mrs. Ca vo=tedf ......thao two,ear,.

C NbP’ ,aod ~r.. F koha,Rieur, Kingston school teacher, a moder~ school wishes to entre.~. Be, .....~d hs has written 0ps a air I Th .... iliary is scheduled to
to the Federal agency reques%Jng in a letter Io the ~oard Of Edu- college, he must carry at* extra

a~ investigation of the corn- cation, load of studies, hold a card part}’ in the firehouse

plaints. He also filed a complainl Mr. Ricer is teaching in St "Schools, here are not as well.,
a ~,,Ol~L~’~ L IMiss°n TuesdaY,Ruth CalvvN°V’is~0’ohalrat ....

fl p.m

with the Slate Bureau of Acre- Edward’s School in Romford, equzpped aa Kmgaton School,

nautics for ils failure to send England, under the teacher ex- the teacher related. ~oreln~ chl=
l; John Marshall Nsrlar~, who re-

change plan. George Cuthber~ of dre~ to share some books withhim a report o~ its findings on a
Eng and is l eachi~g ~n Kingston classmates.

(Continued from Page II tently was ¢~ominated to the post
-- "of associate justice of the USzecent investlgat~en of the air-

School as his replacement. I ’rl-nlngs that v"~2 irk° ~DY The veteran ~old pali~:e he did Supreme Court, is a grandson of, ~rL
The Slate last month notified St. Edward’~ is a 10.roomigrantcd back home are the ex- no~ know the ~:rl WaS hiding in’A~ociate dustiee John M Hat-

the Township Committee that the school which runs up to what in oep£ion rather fhafl fhe rule the col, when he entered it He San of Kentucky who served from
alrpvrt was operatlng wflhin air England is known as the 4th here," he sa~d. claimed be was slugged on the ]877 lo 19]l.
safety laws, advising the mu~ici- Form, the U, S. equivalent being TWO CRASH IN HEAVY FOG: back of the head and faked an-[
pal~ty that both air and ground fllh Grade.
observations at the airfield, Io- "The school itself is a lot ROTIl DRIVERS UNINJURED

conseiou~mss ~o avoid being hitI
Auloa driven by Clyde Tockey, agalzL He was released later from :

rated on Howe Lane and Route different from schools at borne," 4], at Amwell Road. MJddlebush.the eat’ in a dazed condition, he’
27 in North Brunswick Township, he WrOte. "The k~ds air ~wo to a and Anthony J. Urban, 44. of told police.
had been made and no violatlons deaR, and there are flO in a elass." Huff Avenue, Manville, collided In search of the muggers, Lt.
formal, ~he school is overcrowded, he Saturday night on Berry Street Pfelffer accompanied the victim

C o~e IM Read
said, but its reputation Is so high and Hamiltc~ Ayenue, Franklin to the Diamond Bar where he
that ehildre~ are e~rolled for Township.

The Township Committee had aria!Stance as far in advanet as Mr, Urban elalmed he dM not
requested an investtgutlon after ln9, it is not a private school, see the other vehicle in the
resldente of L~neoth Highway =p- but Jr8 pop~larity with parents heavy fog a~ he approached the
peered before the body on Aug. has swollen the tolt$, intersection from Berry Sir°e4.

~- ld th aomplaln of lmv-fl3~nl "gdueatton hire m ~lI~ ¯ The left ~ronf fender Of hit lute
plsn~, quite different, in many ways, and the right raar ~x’tion Of Mr,

than in thfl ~tates," the teaoher Tuehey’a ear were dam#~,
Wrote. Chl]drc~ start school at NO auramons was issued by Lt,
age 5, and there l~ no such thin= Rut~ell Pfeiffer who investigated
a= kindergarten, : the accident.

Engliah children So to "lnt=nt’s
~chool" for two years, then at- l~ OI~VB TBACTII~ I~

.Sl ][)~TM" tend wbet We term Srtmr~ar IN AU’I~0MOBILR A(~I~RN~
NOV, ~6-$d-E~ tehool for four year=. When 11 Mrs. l~lhan Atchenbach, ki~.

years old, they all take a schol, derg¯rter~ teacher in l~the grove
ership examination, the relulta Manor 9~hool, is in St, Peter’s
determJnteg whether the child HospR~. New Brunswick, suffe~-
m~ter= what th~ ~II=h e~l thg from head InJgriem received
f~rammar w31Oel, which prel~rU in an automobile a~i~t W~d-
him tot collage, ¯ t~J~le.~ neof~v In New Brunswick,
l~hoo], or a "mc4ern i~hool, a H6r condition has been re-

Technical aebeois also prepare ported aa "iced" by hospital Off%
atudenls for eol]egu, but are not stats who expect she wilt be re-
aa high on the *’SOCial =es]e" as a leased In about two weeke.

Otn~n Ryan ~lqvo tt op, r with oompletel~’ new

"’" L0 REE’SDrug Store h===i=,....,h ,h. =,..,
- g D~FS g * . turning- x*~dius of any AmoPIonn o=tz.,

dua,& Men, Nov. gs-n
"The Berries Dr~lff 8Mre o~ ltolmd B1~ok" Ft’|’ th@ 19~B ]~Rnlbl@lP]

NOV. 26 AT
~m=,~=~w~" Free Delivery

SICORA MOTORS, Inc..el~. ~Jo~ptions ~ D~n~J ~ O0~etlOR
George Mentgulnery

"The ][,o~e Gun" ELiot 6.0234 541 Morner’set Mt. l~’ew Ht~mswlok
n color MAI~ AT MOUNTAIN BOUND BROOK ~;B[~,~t@~ 9-4BSO.--B880
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lr~nksD~Jna Week | . . ,,*s..o.,.,., e OmI,-.,,,.W,d.,,9,.-I . iBir;ds Cam Fr
, s.sF.,~ ..0 ... ,

MAYFAIIR*
I OPEll MOIl. & WED. to I p,m. TUU.~O | P.m. |

{ AlL STOR~i OPEN FRI|AY ~ S P.M.- liAr.re S t,a |

Everything for your Holiday Table

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR" ~"~’’"~"’~"~" ~ ""~’~’+’"’’ "-’"dellclom, PI~ tl~y’~ re~dy f~r tSe pon-- no exceu paundage k~ !~y for. Tour
guaranteed on *nioyobtl dinner when you d~cee Moyfglt’l Loml O’ Lak-- T w~eyl+

’+*, 45, ’~’," 89, ~P 1.89 "
DEL MONTEJS’--REAILY FRESH TASTIKG

Tomato &ice ~,-2~ :
MINORS IIRAHO

Cranberry Sauce 2"~29, "
DEL MONTE’5 -- READY FIXED

Fruit Cocktail ,..,,-338
WHOLtE ~(ERI~EL

Niblets Corn 2’~29,.
None Such Mince Meat ’ "-,~ 25, ¯
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins ,,+21, ¯
B & G Sweet Pickle8 ,-~ 29, ¯
Kelly’s Sweet Pickles ,~-27, *
White Rose Pumpkin ,~ m- 19, ¯

Matt’s Apple Cider "~* " "LAND O" LAKES"Marcel Colored Napkins 3,,,25+ i lVlSalllATItD-m,<~.~.w,~,,,,~ Ill"
Nabisco Ores Sandwiches ,++ 39* ..... -+ ~ .+,+~.
Keebler Choc Macaroons ~ 35+ ̄ Grade "A" Ready.For.The.Pan |1~!

,... w.,.,.., keysMOIUI~MVliLE FIlIII ~i +

i

i+ mleTLY mlg-llllla m~ldl"

LARGE SHRIMP

i
.,., ,+ .. .. ,~, ,,.

~ma, lb"
BIRDSEYE CUT "BEANS ’" "’+* ~’ "" ~

~he ~ b~ y~v prefer.
¯

Fro, ,-., ""’~ I I)ct~UT & IESV[" 42 s+F" + ,,.,,, , so-s,
+* IT CAKES ~0",’~ ~ " ;’ "-

.m,s.,-,, ,,,-, sL ~n
ClimFmEs mltl m,,YO[ i+ PHFICT PMTNIHU POll YOUR NRKIY STUIqqNO "ITWO WONMJflqJL ~D ¯ Q~ TOP QUALrrY.14OMLMAJ~ PURl kU~YFAIR’S-ORY IAI(SD |

C uOlflll !lt~k S,us~e ,3.+ Stuffiqlr~dS--2S’i~+.., -+93. .,+,~. ~.1..
OROUI, iD FRISH ’re youII ORDml ¢,eeoe eeleeleeoeeeeoe e¯e¯¯’

liking TOMATOES .,d41 5.
^l pr~.,,,,,., ,,,r, Illresh Cranberries ,, 17c
SItur~sy,

++" Fresh Sweet Potatoes ,6,
Imported String Figs +. 19,

I0~ ~r~unflSOr~ at,, Bound BPOOk i¯ ,o.,...,,~..~. ..m-,+,-, GRAPES ’ 11.illi ~i~i1128 G~OPI~II !,4. ~’ew ]IPSS31~I~Ose
i iiiii
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The Fr.nkli.NEW8 :ll Family Life
Be Careful. With. the Gravy. "

,i|By Fhyllls Fqe Brifie.luw
¯

J~pecislist ]n Nt~laB Beinih~
ServiaS aLl of FrankLin TowcJsffip Ruis~ers UkiversJty

Published Every Thursday
by the AGS OF RBSPONSIBILITY

Manvthe Publishing Company "Mary’s so yotmg that I can’t
Edward Nash, EdRor and Publisher marie her do routine ehore~

Ned Wall, Assistant Editor around the house when there are

LOU~ F. Brown, Advertising Manager so many more interesting lhing~

Single copies St; l-year subscription, $2,8fii 2 years, Sg.hll
for her to do," reasons Mary’s
mother.

Office: Railroad Square, Middlehush~ N, J. "She’s always busy with home-
ALL news stories and letters of comment submitted for publication work. kiter-sehool activities,

JIIust hear tho name Bnd address of the writer, church or so¢iRt events. She
really doesn’t have time, ar;d

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J. TUESDAY, NOVEMBEB 23, 1954 she’s utRy 14. There’s her whole
life ahead of her and she’ll have

On the Eve of Thanksgiving ,o do fieosework then."
¯ On this eve of Thanksgiving, accordingly, all experlenee hath Common Outlook
there is much, regarc’dess of the ~hown, that mankind ere more Many parents feel ~his Way ~__~M"’~~~_/~’--I~
stisfe and woe in the world, lee disposed to suffer, while evils about their chlldren, Childhood

are sufferable, than to right is short. Its time ~s precious. 1,J1d
which we can be thankful, ther~selves by abolishing the it’s true that a happy childhood
2Lu1ong the numeroRs ble~s~ge forms to which they are accu~- is needed far a happy, mature
for which we should he most tomed, But when a lotlg train adult life.
grateful is one great document of abus~ and usurpat]c.ns, per- Forgotten or unknown is the
of human freedom which Amer- suing invariably the same object, fact that a happy childhood is
lea has given to the world. Only evinces a design to reduce themnot al all the same ae an irre-
178 years old~ the Declaration of under absolute despotism, it is sponsib]e childhood. Children
~fiependenoe still fires the theis right, it is their duty, to Like and want responsibility, ]t |
hearts and minds of free men; throw off such government, and is not something to he kept h~d-

J
= I~IUCh tOdaY SS Yesteryear’ it tO provld .... guards lee their fie~ fro~ them, O[ Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
can spur men to fight for tbois future securRy. Such has been The wise parent will watch for
freedom. On the eve of this the patient sufferance of these aigas that the child is ready for
rLatinnal holiday, pert~al of the relent ..... d such is now the responsibility-. Bsu&Sy this is For Whom the Crowds Roar
main sections of this fiecl~atlon ¢leceaslty which cor..stralas them clearly shown when the young-
eeem~ flttln d. to alter their former systems Of star wishes to do something for

* * * government, The history ot the kimselt instead of having some- The most elusive of all human a very real sense, he created
"~rnen in the course of human present king of Great Britain is one else do it for him, lualities is the appeal to the their need for this escape. It is

~ven~, it beCOmes necessary for a history of repeated injuries and Not A Che4"e ~rowd, How is it that some men the curious interactl~ of the
one peo~e to dissolve the Potiti- usurpations, aIl having, in di- When responsibility ’is teamedand not others are able to us- ability to be what people want
cat buLd~ which have connectedreel object, the establishment of with the ehltffi~, readiness, there trash the emotions of m.sges of end to make the People want
them with ~’~ther. mud to as- an absolute tyranny over these is nothklg burdensome about R. people? Why is it that some menwhat your are that makes ~he
at;me, arlene the powers of the States¯ After it becomes routine, R’s and ~ot others capture the imag- people’s hero
~rth, the separate and equal * * * likely the child will become [nation of a nation, of a whole OI co~rae, people rarely knew
~tatisn to which the taws of "We, therefore, the represents- bored. Children Want to help age, and are able to mold it to exactly what it is they do want.
nature and of nature’s God en- ~ivea of the United States of with the dishes, but when they their wtlt--are able to get out of and this ia their salvation. An

it whatever it is that they par- Audrey Hepburn shows thki theytitle them, a decent respect to the America, in general Congress as- do dishes day after day, the fun tieularly are after?
are tired of buxom blondes withopinions of mankind requires seabird, appealing ~o lhe Su- Ls gone. What is it that makes an Alex- vapid faces, and at file same time

that they should declare the preme Judge 01 the world for Ingenuity helps here. Dishescau~etl which impel them to the the rec~tude of our intent~Rs, must be wathed~ but taking turn~ under, a Charlemagne, a Jenny Martlyn Monroe :shews that they.
Jeeparation. do, in the name, and by the helps. Also. there are other jobs Lind, a Sing Ctesby? What is It are ~never tired of buxom blondes
.: "We hold ’these truths to be authority of Ihe good people of which may i~Ie~st the child that make~ a Hitler, or an Aud- with v~p~d faces, But al~g
~elf-evifient, that all men are these colonies, solemnly publish more. ray Hepburn, a ChurchiR or a come~ e~tother buxom blonde
.¢rekit~[ equal; that they are ca- and de[sate, that these United Dish~s sometil1~es, then olher Caesar? What did Lincoln have?

with a vapid face, Mamie Van
dewed by their Creator wLffi CoLonies 8~e, and of right responsibilities y~hloh have been They aIl were endowed with a Doret~ a~d iv. spite eL violent
¯

common gift -- the abSity to $indlo publicity" nobody lookscertain ffishenakie rights; that ought to be, ~ree and Indepen- geared to age and disposRi~, pierce to the heart of those who twice al her. Obviously, MariIFn
among these, are Life, ]iberty and dent States; that they ~re ab- This will keep interest alive,
the pursuit of happiness. Thah to solved from all allegiance to Even more important, it will give fogged their paths, however dis- has something, just exactly what
secure these rights, governmentsthe British crown, and that aLl the child the feeling ol hoeing tantly, however casually, defies analysis.
are Instituted among men, de- political connection betweena stake in the family and the A P~I ~

And the crowd ebonge~ its
miad about what it wants. Frankriving their J~t powers from the them and the State of Great home. A forceful personality always Stnatra had to prove that ha w~

cosiest of the governed~ that ]Sdtam, is, and ought ’to be, makes contact a eompletkiy per- a good actor a~d a fine rn~ici~L~
whenever any form of govern- totally dissolved; and that, as it has been estimated that sonal meetind. This force is not before he regained even a mad-
meat becomes "d~trueiive of fre~ and independent states, they ~O,000 of New Jersey’s citizens gre~tne~, Sing Crosby is not a isUtil Of the pOpularity he had
the~e ends, it is the right of the have full pOwer to levy war, are tmknown diabetics, great singer, he’s not a grHt when he first burst wildly on
people to alter or to abolish it, conclude peace, contract alh- actor, he’s not a g~eat m~n, Hit- the Araerio~ scene ~ Tile Voice.~nd to inisRuin a new govern, ances, establish commerce, and...t, I.~ ~is fu..dki~o~ o.to do a, other ae~, .~d tffin~ Strictly Fresh ,o~,~’r’ fu*.asfr~.~he~be~g,the =,td~"i ~’~""-~z~’Ptf,~,’°rpo.l, d*~a ,,~..nt t~ o4 de-el

~e.~- , ~ poLuo~plu, and orlanining winch infiependen~ st~te~ may tiwly ~,vtl individual the wo~dld’amy ~ay "~uull~’tnk~e L~ne,It~ power~ in sud~ form, ~ to of tight do, And, for the ~up~rt R~IIDg~ ~ ~’ul~ ~, ever hi# seen. On the oth~ hand, but ~ never grow tired ofthem shell ~eem ra~t lihely to o4 thl~ d~¢l~rkiinn, with a firm N.Y. |1~ dB~tb~l~ ~t prop, there are hondte~ WhO here S~og ~.~lby or M~rl~ne Di~trish.
sheet their safety and happineu, reliance on the protection of ~ won’t binw up ~ tile made Immeasurable artistic Or They desert Napo[e~, they
Prt~fienee, indeed, will dictale Die!no Providence, we mutually l~a~Jor~ of ¯ ntw Ich~l In the
thlt gev~rnm~ts long ~thb- pledge to ~eh other, our livid, e~. It wifi tueh dyer- scientific or moral eontrlhotion~ ~i~le Cm~r, but they let

lt~led should not he eha~lged for o~r fortunes ~nd our saored ~t~ tet~t~¢ltIN to in~b4rr~a~ to the world and yki have b~en the wily ELizabeth die O4 o~:[
¯ ¯ ¯ t~abhb even when they hevi Ige, lI4is!blth Iflway~ managed to

llEht enfi ~raneisnt e|m.~ and, honer." |fill;0 U ~ ~tive to ~dgx wante~, to capture the mffid o~ ~nvth~ the people that she was
~OlffIL~ I T ~q~t~l p~t ~ aml b,mish I~t~ Jfl- the mau. Pe~hel~ Am@~ie~m his- ffi~ aymhel O4 their nationhood,

,.~N~ I~’1 ¯ ~ Louts docW~’* Rttt tory has Inn few greater men bat I~al~leOn and Ca~ar furget
than Wilson, but his election~l who hed mede them wheat they

-- Were It¯she and in hLa final, du- acre. The tn~wer ~eera~ to lieI ., __ perate appeki to his ¢ounttymea s much in the nature of the
-- hi fuflld. W]ta~ did he ]e~k that ~ mind M ki the nature of~ Ro~mve[t (both O4 tries), Eisen- the character that app~t~ to It.

how¯r, and, )’el, ewtn Truman/tad tat el~tlou al~r littler%
! ’ had? "It ~v~n’t mind, it wam’t ~ career after ea~er of popular

morals, it Wasn’t h~rt, per~onillt3- shows, no |tatisBeian,
Perhap~ It was an L~exptioable on Freudian peycfielogiti Is ever

~ n~ at the blond~ It, the bl~ ~.o~. knack for offering the right thkig 8OL’~ to Imkiyze that mind, Hv~rSb~, i~ geut Wl~4 is ales|, to the right people at th,, right they do, man ~ freely op#ratlngi tlffiea you want I J~tal ~ghwaytime. Perhaps It wa~ aa uncamWledividuale ate doomed.; disalteL
* e * Sixth sense that know~ how to --Barb

I~ ct~ltm conel have heen In
make people want what you are,

existenc~ for over 80 yea~, hut or else how to make of yourself STATE’S CITISS SUPPLY
the iver~ie p~on cln’t keep

what the people want, Hitler]MOST TEACNIIN(} PEBSONN~L
one fro~ drlppisg for over 80 ~3thed the deep Oerma-~ hurl A study of Iast y~r’s freshman
Be¢ondl* ever the disgrace of World War I ~Lass at O]aasboro State Teach-

* ¯ * He gave a vicarious power t~ era College J~dlcates that pre-
Cat delaYed a BrooklyA~ N. Y,,

b~u~ fur 8~ mlnut~ recently when
the little man who had lost status ~ominant]y royal South Jersey

tt hid under the vehicle, Nubbles itt the storm-to~srd renders Ls sending leSS then he proportisn

~"

Offe1~nJ this eeL-taLe el an ex= ~.’orid, Ne satlsded the deep need ~f graduating high sehno] stu-
cure ~r getting berne lain didn’t treated by the German rd~ea- :[ente to teaehe~ colleges.
8~I fur ~/t~’the SO~’. ~lonal and familial patterns for This study ~howed that most

¯ * ’ the security of authoritarianism students came from istiss and
City fath0~ ef Springdale/ Me provided what his rootle~ Large suburban cemmunitiss*

Ark,, fOUnd a W~ to fix Wkie~-
wastlnS "dHpE’ d~uisng a weir: compstisots needed al the par. 0sLy 8,4 percent of the fathers

"W~ want gonlethJn~ rafher ~ofllervatlve, I don’t want ~hortage. They lmt.~move kil ticular moment "he appeared-- f Gla~hero freshmen were
him to ok like a prl|eflghterI , tauoa~ from o~eeden’ homes, an escape from freedom. But Iv lrmera,
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Stuff Bird With Two Dressings for Doub/e Taste Treat
I~T DOS~OTKY ~1

JU~T t~ make life more intsrel~ng, why ncq ~ two ~ffeuml
Buyers Ualvereit7 ands of stuffing fm~ your holldu in~key~ USe ont for the cheat

cavity; another, mort exotic oat, ~¢~ the neck eMt~,
m’ Chile= ~. Conners If ~r t=~z.~ get4 m in~ #~ng--~g tots c~ it. bake *xtra

HOLLY TW[Gd? ¯mauntl in Ifemmd lndlald~al too)do. Thet’l much betiot then
*ATthg to cram too much into the inrhe7~ becaum inr~l abeuld

WU]IR hurt my ho[ly tree to he b~OalT*tuffed.
cut off aurae of the berried 8use |tufting4 m almpts attd I~’all~t~orwaed; ether= are intrly
branches fDr ChrL~tmas? Th~ tomptsx. Here aru inree i’eri[~l~ tlJil~ ettrlched, ye|s|=ralNd
question catRe ~n the mail a few brl|d |1 a hage=-e|eb route than anouiih to fit1 the r~eek cavity Of ̄
days ago. iS-pound tt~bey with enough left over for the casmrole dish.

No. It will not berm the body ~NmM4M ASmmg g~
tree to cut off some of the twigs, glght 0ttpl =oft bread crttmhL ~t r~4p melted butter at’ margarine,
Of coupe, the tree must be large g cups chopped toasted alrooodl 1¼ eupa green eeisr$ tops, 1 tea-

zl~on poLdtry ~alonl~, 2 e~l, 2~ tea;peonl Salh gt teupoon
ertough to stand the removal, pepper, F4 cup grated O~iOD,

While a good holly tree in Combine a~ ingredN~tt thoroughl~ and ~e to stuff ca¥1tle~ of
fruit is an asset ill the garden, it turkey
may be growing irregularly* g~uulre §lgmnl
PrunLnS it will help to make it Eistht eu~4 Ite]o bread cube*, ~ ct~p melted butter or margarine,
more shapely. Seen though the I cup flneLF chopped erdon~, l~ CUPS chopped celery stalk= and
plant now haa a thapeiy form, leavelk ~ pour~ b~LIt ̄ at~nge, I tsatpooA poultry ~e~tsoning, $
removal of ~ome Of it~ twig~ . lableal~oo~ rAh~Ced parJtsy, 2 teaspeofil loS. ~t teal~con pepper,
and branches may be done in I egg~ i cup chicken sto~k ~ milk.

CoOk SeulaCe, Combine wtin remsL~ng h~e~ and use tosuch a Way as ~o make it be- Ihl~ turkey caviR~.
become more dense¯ We used to have oyater sluing ever~ Thanksgiving when I was Net two-faro ~mt ~-sin~td ts lisa tm~, ¯ atw iszin-ta~t

a tmall girl. and this oue renttudl ~ of the way my I~=n~ther’a f~ l, mt sad m dUflltl tim he~IJ~ dudk~nent
Pruning any plant is a matter

treed to tsttt,
tsblotpomm di~pped parJl~, 1 tsupoon R]t. 1 tsUDOOn l~altt’~

of judgment combined with s~me Ontsf Sin~ awt~ g eu~ drained, e~ ~a~oystm o~ Ium (1~ etmms).
knowledge of how the plant (l~d~. ~ lO ~ ~xh for ¯ 1|-~ tmlw~) Melt hutt~, edd ~nhm and and c~k until ~o~ is ~ow,

One half cup butter or margaHn* ~ cup chapped onioe ~ cup bet not in~Wl~ stir in Tebeleo, Add t~ bread crumb8 with pardey,
grows, The lel]ow who "trlm.s" diced eelery~ Yt tea~q Tabasco, B e,m| ~.v~t hre~d crtwab4, g] seli ~,~4 r~ultrv "~oaoult~. MiX ~Ithtlv, Add ~’~=rlt.
a holly may be removing poten-

attialand°werage tobUdS’bloom.Wbenit forms ahDllY is ~ ~ Inf~’/

InvestlgatLon o prices

HOW TO C&LCULATS horizontat foot. Previously ¯

Home ot Jtle ]~vee~ PITCH OF ~JfOUR ROOP pitch of four inches .... re ..
bud that will produce a flower-

f I mu be known be recommended. The terms ire
]ng twig at the tip of eRch shoot, ROO p tch st fl ma . ~ described in the aecompanyin~

tore ordermg roong terla . .Then in the a~gles of the two.
Pitch can be expre~ed in hum- ILinstratlon,three and fo~ leaves directly

below the tip, buds are larger ber of vertical inches or rise per
~O--"~’~O~C BlUEFdtoot of horizontal run. HOM~ ECO Of

in aand pinmper thav those that
form lower down. These large,
plump axial buds will also pro-

~. New York City supermarket thts
fall revealed that yOU often Pay

duce dowering ahoots. XTtmming
the plant like a hodse removes

no more and iomebrnes less for

¯ potaedia[ dower buds. ~
shelled nuOs thai1 yott 60 for
~u~hellod nut~. A cup of shelled

Alway~ cut JUSt above or to a ~- ,
twig or small branch to avoid Sp~N almonds or peanuts cost lm th¯n

a cup Of these nu~ you’d shell
leaving tt~lghtly sttzhs. If you ~ A new" application rAethod sol yourself. You ply rio cRePe for
wa~t what is left to grow in a aakea it possible to me three- shelled walnuts, Pecans prsved
certain direction, cut to a twig
or branch that is growing irl that

. * ¯ ¯ n tab, ~q~are-butt atrlp shingles c~ somewhat more expensive whe~

general direction. Sometimes you
slopes as inw as two inches per uroha~ed already shelled.

wUl ¢leed to take out rather l~’ge ~~, t,vtn
pieces to set the shaping effect

~ Nt~l~-~you w=t A Blessed
By ~einS holly prunings in.ome at t e. Event.. a !extend the period for enjoying The Home of the Week inr this tJcal redwood in the entrance ~L~’. ~

the beauty Of the leaves and fruit, week is Design C-280. This ranch recess, ahingte siding and asphalt
,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ type hotme has a [aPse [iviog shingle roof. Finer area is 1,291 ~;~ ~.~ ~, ~j~ ~ ~ # ~room with fireplace and picture square feet and eubage is 24,~29 " .~’.. ~;

.I~[~dLl~[¯ wthdow, connected to dining cubic feet not including garage.
room by means of modern-laid rnformatinr, about homes in

VIKON ~ETAL TIUES
andd°°r"a double’there garageL~ a fuUattached.ba,ement withoutthis ,erieaobligatioo, Of ar fiefs, canyor beaddi.had

Storase space cO~,Sis~ of ward- t[ooal data, write to the Small
robe eineeta with Snail-in trays House P]annthd Bureau, St,

t ~
in the tsrga bedrOOms, lh]en cab- C[oud~ Minn. ~ive your name~
knot, walk-in veetibu]e elo~et ~ sddrees, house dee]grt ntlwtber
~eat and s~pply e~osets in the and flame og thl! newspaper.
~mr ~ntry. ~tm News ~ Mt parttalpede

gxterior f.~h inriudee alone in any way with the sale of
:himney and planting area. ~e~- bu~dSn~ plans, l~e|ders who wlsh

to purchase such plans may do

1=tsnoing Bureau.

~ storm win~w is ~t mated ~
s~ve 100 peuvds of ~oal, 8~ gal-
Lor~ of o~1 or 12 therrr~ of gu

CUSTOM BUILT HOMII~
¯nnue]ly,

W~ll SOIIw~’ matsofof= u you#’ tmttdtn~ =rtw is MsdF

t~sq Je=vw ~w cdtw~ esd we~ ]~10’Y or let IIII Houees tnd other dwalUng unit ,., and the COST??? About |10 per month on oar KO,
¯ 17 fade.l.e|llt~|ilt laesf|tir

constru¢llca, in the U,S. during
onion Ir*~ otslflJem Ittlxt[ the p~ SVe ~t*~t’fl ha~ to|ats~, Bldir~ A~lOtl~t.

¯ Will not WaelO, er|¢k of erase ~l~[~f~lr-~l ~’Ott/P ho~l~ 8,200,000,,.pro ovldins homes for gl (~.~ Ids¯ reli~t~ h,at and heuM~old ~illioO ~rsooa.
.h.m,u,. [ ]

¯ ~t**.~tiat,t, wat.~o~’, ~le NgW HOME itZADY Yorests occupy two-thirds of 14’* A, Iu~umt TlltflhllMr, .|,ltO pet* poll
o.t ,...st, [ 1" Roofing N~tlls .......... 19,00 pet, ke~"i¯ pletleulerl~ adaptable ~ re. FOR ]~’WIEDIATE North Carolina’s area.
mud*ling OCCUPANCY [ Flt~gstone ..................... ~OO |q. ft.[

g E

co=,~.in Lin. of ose. ,or ~=,--*ts. KnutVennedand MJdd~ebashU ...............

,nd follOW eiBn’ ’e ~w’" "r ~ ’’~ ~’d "= TM

DRY WALL CERAMIC 8. ldth Ave., Man.lilt ~uilder New Brunswick are=’-UJta Bi~dlte~ St, Imd kufa taft at Mlddl~bttsb
~md PLAdTIC TILSd ~ Church.

The Building CenterStefanchik Bros. =og
A. A. Collier tgto w. oa=,l.th =.

¯ "The Oountr7 Y~rd with the Oit 7 8ervloe"
8ALSB- INSTALLATION

M~qville, N, I.
Tor Esttnutth~ C.II XAILROAD ~QUARB MIDDLEBUR~

Ctl 9.01g:~--t41g "]~UZY~D~RS" uO 8-70~4 EAst b~[lktene 8~q~
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w o g, ghent oo,d.n. th .4 Quick Mince Pie
and about toe home are an old
Hto~, but the do-it-yourself trend
In home Improvement and re~aIr
ives that story new ]mpor~nce,
A hence can be a hazardous

lace if yDu let It, even i~ there is
o renovation work going on, but

a household Wlto anne repairs,
redecorating or even fall house-

BY KATeARD~ BABBMAL cleaning In progre~ can be much
Home Agent, Somerset County Extensden 8ervJce worse.

Fal]s far outrank every ottoer
pOULTRY s stewing chiche~, remember to type ot home accidents. Falls on

Poultr~ is pleniJfu] this year. allow one pound of re~dy-to-oook stairs or stepe account for nearly
You’ll find turkeys, broilers and chicken for each three-fourths ~ as many accidents as all other
ataw!~g chJchens selling at rea- one cup ~ cooked boned meat falls combined. Many could be
sortable prlces in the coming called for in your recipe, prevented with a few common
weeks, slo, don’t save turkey for And do you continue ~0 serve everyday precautions. At least
Thanksgiving only. b~rbeoued broilers, now that you ane hm~d rail on each slight of

Those who have large families have moved from the outdoors stairs, covering on alairs and the
or who own a home freezer may fireplace 1o the indoors racLge? lreads in perfect conditiotl are
find a large-sLze whole bLrd a TO barbecue the broilers, first wise precautions,
wise choice. If your family is dip the halves in the basl~n

small, you’ll likely want a little sauce, then place the places on
Don~t Block stairs

Stairs are not designed t~ store
whole turkey or a hail or pan 4 to 5 inches below the broil

q~arter-blrd roast, lag unit, and turn and baste them
snythlng. Don’t use them for that
urlX~se even for a short time, Is

¯ every lfi minutes for 30 to 40 our entire faI~tlly ~nscioul ofBuy Ple~ol

ir, jntltes’

ew a arc, all object, such as a NEW WAY of e~rving mince pde ~.t holiday mBalle Ii a tinned
In some market~ you can b~ty

~urkey as you do ch!chen, by the Obtain Meat pencil or a nail, ]eft in a traf~c erie which is warmed in its t~.

place--breast, legs, thighs, wings, To cook stewing chicken to line may be responsible for

backs and ~eeks. These pieces
obtain meat for sllctng, saleda, serious fall? meat rd Agriculture cooking spa- Present prices are running below

offer some advantages over the creaming, etc.: Place whole or Spilled liquid Df any kind o cial~sts is made with ½ cup these of a year ago.

whole bird. You can choose eRhercut-up chicken in kettle, Add ~ the floor Is ees!wnsible for many

dark or light mea~, a drumstick Io 1 cup water and ½ to ~ tea* had falls. A ~od step stool and peanut butter, ~ cup chopped Con~mers spend about 2~ per-

for each of the- chSdren, cook the ~pean salt for each poun<t a slurd.v ladder are inexpensive cooked prunes, 2 teaspoons lemon cent of their dis~sable incomes

meat in a short time and e]imJ- (Quantity of water ueed depend~equipment compared to cost o~ a juice and 2 teaspoons prune ~uiee, for food, according to eatimates

hate the p~ohinm of leftovers. ~n amot/nt of broth desired),
serious accident caused by fall- blended well. by the Agricultursi Marketing

When you s~op for high-quality S~mmet until thickest portinns
lag from a chair bulb up with Service of toe U. sl. Department

inrkey, look for one with these are ~ust fork-tender. 2½ to 4
slJpper~ magazine~. The nation’s appetite for chick- of Agriculture.

Painl removers and chmniciis en hal gsi~ed sharply in reeec~t
th~.raeteris~Jc~: mo~st, pliable, hours, Remove chicken, cool stored out of the reach of cbl}- ?hls year’s national turkey
w,o~- skin, with few hthfeatbers

~Mcken and broto promptly, ~iren edmintte snoti~r hazard, years, The U. S. Department of crop is estimated at gl,0d~,000
and no bruis~ or discoloration; ~over ~d refr~r~te unless When remodeling your bath- Agriculture reports teat broiler birds, an increase over last year
short body, broad breast, and served immediately. If dealred, room, plan for ¯ locked sectinn and fryer production in special* of about ~ percent altogether--
thick-moated thighs; well distrth- ~ or 4 peppercorns, 1 small car- kn winth to keep medicines away ized l~odactog are~ m~y climb ~ percent in the l~rge bird~ ~d

uteri Zayor of f~tt under the skirt rot, ¯ celery stick, ¯rid 1 small Iron children’s little hands. A to ’the one billion mark tots year, Ifi gercent in the ~mall type.
~nion may be cooked with the ~trJp of sandpet~r on a bottle or

.I’.t-- :hich.n for additional flavor
. pin In the cork will h.lp -~ /~~~~

S+.ewir, g chicken prices ~ low- IdUlta identify dangerous fiuJdI.
@~ ~OW than they hive been in Raked Chith~t kla41

four years, And in the next few Use d cups oooked diced
Fortunately many homes and

weekends, slewing hens will be chicken, 1½ euI~t diced celery,
many ~ommuditJes are keenly

=~

partJeul¯rly fe¯tured in ]or¯l V.t cup ebepped toasted ̄ lmond~,
sware of the toll exlteted from
home accidents and are launch-

markets. We auigest that you use Z tealpoons finely chopPed onion, lag campaigns to reduce the loss.
stewi.~g chlchen frequently in i!rated rind of ½ lemon, 1 table- Each home is a part of that cam-
hearty re¯to dish casseroles, pies, ~poon ]em~. juice, ~ teaspoon p¯ign,
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Township Representatives to Attend Miss Covert Wed "~!f:~2~:i~*~°;°2Z2a~°’~i 7:~ ?7

,Area Conference on Public Schools In Fast Millstone ~o?~!~X~k~;~,~;Y’o~;?
Problems created by rising %1~-publi~ opinion pollster, 8~d M]~ Miss Dorothy Josel~htne Covert, The bride, an employee, rd

Zollment~ jn public schools Will "~’Jo]e[ Edwards, executive diree- daughter of Mr. a~d Abram S. Diehl Manufacturing Company,
he dLsct~ssed by the New Jersey tar of the NeW York State C]fl- Covert w~a married Saturday lo att~ded MJddlebuah elementary
Citizens Committee ,or the Pub ..... Committee :[or the Public . in school and Bound Brook High,

Yo.r C]~J~ed]Jc Sehoo]B at a dinner-meeting Schoo]s, wi]l address the group, Bzchard E. Wedderm~nn Ess Mr. Weddermann a e~ded Hew

~’,sau Tavern, Princeton. effeclive and tr~]y representative Millstone Reformed Church, ~oth
Musket Gru mar Sc n~xt Tueaday at 6 p,m. in the Methods for deve]opment of ~t ¯ ’ ~ heel a d,.,d~ oo ~o=nd B,ooh ~ ~ Ads Now Appear¯ . ’ Bound Brook High. He zs era-

Mrs. James J. Slade, Franklin .state body also will be dlscussed. Given m. marrmge by her lath-. 91oyed by Bakel:te" Corporaon~rn the bride wor~ ~ gown C*f ~a~l]~ . ¯ ,
B°a]’d O[ ]~due’~i°~ ~£"~Nh~r’ ~l~d A .... P~i~l~n nrgB~iz’~i°~’ ¯ - Th .... Pl" W’II ’e’ld~ 111 ~L~ 2 Newspapers!and ]ace, fingertip ve~l and cur-Central Jersey committee chair- the committee ~s attemptL~g to . ~ou~d Brook,
man, is area chairm~m for the foster among all cltizena of the r,od rose buds. ---- , .

affair. State a broader apprecil~Ion of Mrs. Marie Adexns, s~sler of Okeflnokee Sws~p, o~ ~e
Scheduled to represen~. Prank- their respoos[hilil, ies to the pub]ic the brides .....

U the bride’s Georgia-Florida bo,der ] .... O’ The FrankHn News
II~ Township at the meeti’~g are schools, only at~e]~dant. She wore a ye]- the ~est prim’tire swamps in the
,T. DeWitt MeOarrah of DeMott In the making are plans for low, ankle.length gown and car- U.S. It is about 45 miles long

and
chairman, |nd Dr. a~d Mrs. Mor- ira] clearing house for the ex- r~l~Jms. Dean Cover(, brother o:[lpoJnt.
|an Upton of O]cott Street Dr. change of ideas~ problems 8nd
Uplon is former lay advisory ]nforxnetion of all ¢or~Imunity
comnlittee chairman, Several groups coneertled with public

Beard °f ’°da°~a~lIl°d’ members &re edl~cali°n’

CHARTER

DRUGSWEDDING
INVITATIONS A Complete DrugStore
"’---’,.... OPENING FRIDAY

W’,~’bl ni Ea& di~tlu~dv~ iuvit.t~os

"~’,~’~’", NOVEMBER 26~ OV.O0 ~g~o:m.vg~lt~ ,r elb~ p~l~,
10e ~ 41~l.1~ 8tvlul you ~ue

mad ,k,~. ~ the bi~t query,

243 HAMILTON ST., Co,. st.
NEW BRUNSWICK

~"~"

[

PRESCRIPTIONS-DRUGS-BABY

ISUPPLIES- COSMETICS- SODA FOUNTAIN

FREE DELIVERY
\\~2~ Phone CHarter 7-1939

rNpo~e 0ard~k tb~k yeu urdk I~ ~ ~ I ~, ~0.~ ~v~y
libOPEN 9 A.M. 10 P.M.

"~, ~’.,~,-"..-~. EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY
HAROLD KUOIIEL, R,F, and THEODOP~ GOLDMAN, PeepHelarsTHE FRAN](I.IN NEWS Watch This Paper For Further Announcement
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]gRAY.... ~8TATZ XOllpW&nted]P4maole )~]IAL ZlTATE

Part.time bookkeeper, . Con-
JO6F~N [MZLANSK] R]R~tL E~TATg AO~CT genial working co1~dRionl, EAst JOHN ~CZAK AOLNCT

WE BUILD YOU A HOME -- ANY TY~, ANYWHRBE Mt]lstc~e 8-707Q. (l-ll-2~b)

--WNN yolD8 OWN PLANS
-- TOWN AND COUNTRy pROEI~II]|E --

EITATI| YOUNG WOMAN ManvlUe--Good 2-family home, 4 rooms and tile bath each

Franklin Tow~Modern 6-room ranch type house, FOR apartment. Oil heat. Lot 75x100, plus Gxtra lot ~dxl00. Good buy
for $10,~00,

attached garage, tile bath. fireplace. OR hot-water heat, Gas range. ADVERTISING SALES STAFF
LOt I00 x 200. Asking $13,000. MauvIEe--Modern 3-family brick home. Two d-room apart-

OF ments, one 3-room apartment; three separate heating systems. Lot
Three Miles ft~m Somervlll~ust oR Highway 20t, nine 95x100. Asking $23,000,

building lot, 100x400. High elevation, Asking $1,t00. THE FRANKLIN NEWS ¯
~vtlle--Nh~e Perma-Stot~e front Cape Cod home, 4 rook

MnvRle--2-family brick home, 4 rooms ~d bath in each AND and bath. Lot 80xlOO. Asking SILO00.
ipsftment, full basement, separete heating systems, 2 Sad ranges. TRE MANVILLE NEWS
A4kinS $18,000. 8omervilin--Near hospital, mndern, new 3-bedroom r~ch

ManviE~-2-fsm[ly house, B rooms and bath ~ each apm’t-
FART TIME OR FULL TIME home, Lot 100 x 100. Asking $15,500.

~nt. full basement, garage. Lot 80xI00. Asklng $9,800. WRITE OR PHONE One mSo from ~mervflle--New modern 3-bedroom ranch
FOR INTERVIEW home ,aluminum screens and sas]~ gas range, washer, refrigerator

I~tllnel~rocery and delicatessen store. Good going bt~ines$, and bUnds. Lot 150 x 100. Asking $14,700.
Gr0M $75,000 yearly. RAndolph ~-3302

M.a/~vUle--Modern Cape Cod h<~ne, 5 rooms and bath down-
Manvflle-~2-fsmJly house, 4 rooms and bath eaoh apartraent ~ atai~, 2 rooms and lavatm*y upsta]~, breezeway attached garage,

Steam hea~, full baaeme~t, Located on 2 Iota. Askisg ~,~00, lWolp W~ntod Matt® A very good buy at $13,~00.
Man¥1/le, N. 6lh Avenge---Very @cod location, 4 lot& Asklng Part time helper ThUraday: iW~mv~le--Nerth side, ~-room home, all improvemenL% 2-car

~.000. Friday, ilaturdsy, 8 A.M. to l /larage. Ask~g $II,~00.
P,M. SO 2-2030. (l-ll-~.~b)

ManvUle.-Two-~arnfiy home, 4 and [~ room apart~a~nO, ft~I ~ MaDville--5-reom home, all improvements; hot water heal
basement, oil hot water heat, aluminum combination storm win. ~or Si~|H improved s~reet Friced for quick s~Ie -- $5,9~0,
dOwl, open ~ Lot 80xI00, Asking $t6,800.

Manville--Near all conveniences, on improved street, S-room
MmsvilM RmtineM Froperty--~tore and ~-room living ~Ultr- IEt~dde~t]gl Area in WuinD home. Oil hot water heat, garage, aereen and storm sash, .~tktnS

terl, all improverlteDM. ~ot 100xI0~. Garage. A~king $18,200, $8,900. ~onable o~er considered.

MauvEin--’6 lots, $170 per lot, 96 lots and 7-teem house M~tnvRle--Cba~*ming ~ew ranch home¯ Three nice bech’oofi~l,
Tile fioor in cellar, 2-ear Ear, lovely living room with fireplace, kitchen, dining area and tile bath,

Manville, N, ~d Aveau~qeven-room house, all improve- ale, proPerty extending on Carport wRh sun deck, Lot 100xl0R $13,200. Call for ~pection.
alcott, gi~Ige. LOt ~0xl00, Asking $14,500. roads; sewer Lines on 3 roads.

wells, and city water near prop. Many other fine properties in var~oRs
Manvi~daraUy home, ~- and 4-room 8partmenM, tl~ erty; Large Oak and Dutch EJm locations and ~ price ranges

bath, gull baaelf, ent, Oil aleph heat. gl~ige, lot I~Xl~0, AsKS=| trees.
$1~,700. SO 84907 John ~IPCZA~ A~DOy

Mal~vOin--~-flm[ly home, 4 ~¢ d rOOD~l gDd ba~h ~a each &fief ~ p.m, 44 ~, MA~q STBE~ ~O 8.~|t MAN~FI~LF. N. J.
apartment. ~-car garage, lot 60xl00, Very good for invu~nent
AJking Htl~+!10Q. (3-1g-4x} H NO A~swer, Call RAndolph 5-g22~

Manville--Modern 4-roost, C&pe Cod home, ]~ton Used automatic 30-gallon g~ HTEVE WAS8 JR., SALESMAN
att~ tile hath. full basement, eR hOt water best. Lot 100x[00. hot water heater, 125 S. 19t2 SOmerville 8-SZB2
Ask.inS $iI,000, Ave. Manvllin (2-ll-2ks)

Vleint] y OI 8omervilte~ Route ~06, verY attracllye l~ge Axminster rug, 9x12, Cheap

7.room aplR level home. basement, garage, OD hot water heat, ~. SO 8-8373, (2-1t-2~b) rol* S~tlo FOḡ  ~llt
Ere Of land, For only $16,OOQ. W e s t o n, 3-bedroom ranc~ BOUGH BROOK ManTille--north side, modern 4

hoarse, still new. Good room ar-FAKME ANO ACE]~,OE ra~Igement, separate dining I~ea, g~-room ho~.~e, 2 tile balh| rooms and tile bath, newly de¢-
~nd kitchens, oil heat, fireplace, orated, ! child accepted; $70.00oak flo~rs, fulL ceLLar, plaster

$. 8@meiwit]e~9-acre ch[¢ketl farm. 6-roOm home, ILl ~- wails. $12~800, Cal~ SO 8-721~ new gs~ range+ wal[ to wall rugs, monthly. SO 8-8581 or IRA 5-2335.
pl~vemen~, cinsken coo~, 1.000 sickens, .~,~kinS $1~,900. w~hends only, (3-1I-2~x) in]l basement. Excellent condi- (I-11-2~b)

~iot b can be used for two inm-

G] MOBTGAOSS AND LOANS AREANGED Kitchen oil stove, may be con, i]it~, Six-room house, with bath; Lrt

verted to coal. Also PhJlgas beat- A~k~t~g $17,000 Manville¯ Call SO 8-7447.

L ...... MANY O~NER LPSTINO§ Hr. SO 8-3708, 34 Jasinsk[ Street, CUSICK MOVERS (2-12-2x)

Manville. (2-12-2b) 200 E, Second St. Furnished room.s, single or
JOSEPH BI]$LAN~KI

Round Rrook, N, J, double. Call evenings onlY, ilO
SEWING MACHINES EL 6-0100 8-8844. (4-i~.2xI

I~ 1RII~IiLSH ~8~e~o~" Button-~uttor~oles (4-I~-2x)

ARTHUE L* sKAAI~ Sa!"m’" Zig Zag, Vigoreili, Vikins,
Furtdshed rooms for gentle-

men, ~5 N. let Ave., M~I~VIUe.
Modern Eina, Sin4er, Necchl TRMpLE THH]FT SBOP (~)

EM N. I~ £v~m~ ManvOle EOmeniEe I-l~d $~,00 Up
Light houmhoeping theme

1~1~ $1rESBt,@A Fel~ltlo CHBISTMAS SPECL~,L8 NOW OPEN New electric r~rigerainr, all I~-
Credit Terms eommndatlO~, Ne&r bum lad

..... DO YOU NIgD ~ MONKY~ 34 Month~ To Pay ein~, Free packing. Low rental

Yo~ Ca~ Make I~trl Mo~ey in Your ~pare Time Repatrins Ill Make NOUN, I~ huth EL, Ee~e~yE~
" by ~oil~Ailng Eu~rtl~na for The Fr~k.Un New (14-11b)

In FrankPn Towr~hip,
$3.00 Up 9:~0 a,m to 4:~0 p,m,

"" Three Perlm~l, Men or WO~e~, Are N44~ed fOr th~
I O M E H E E T E~r.in-ear ip~h, the faint

i EEW|NO MAE~LNE L’O, ~geins OJd~t igeech so.din tr~mlmiOed by the
~.

Cim~lation hlu Staff, For IntervleW, Pinl~ Call ear iinal~, may ~meday i111111
L4J~d~ ~ fin ~outh Etreet

Ov~ Ht~ks~J ~in¢l ¢ommu~oifloD in noil~" pincuSO 8-10~8 much euier through the um o/

~’~@~d~)O~| 1~hJOOI18MiIOOUE
(4,t2*leb) Bomorvlilo simple meeban|cal device, ac-

cording to relul~ of r~eir~.h at
FLOO~ landed and reflnisiled. ~r~llOthU~14~UL~ I~-g.~ Ohio Santo Uniwrslly,

TU~BDO| Msehtne| r~t~l, For ~ 88~, Consult

~ matv and proa~t lervie~ call[
W~I Floor Elrvlc~, Belle J, R, CHAKNIdK!

"~ ~’ Rm*,~, ~l,-~)

Chueil~l Ad RatesZRLL’S For /my Typ~ of
~?.

IE E, Main St. ManvUle INSURANCE
PLASTIC TILE

~O 8-1114 and
FLO(~ ~O~RtNH CID. R E A L ~ IS T A T E

ALL CLAESI[qlDS A, PF~AN IN HOTH THE MANVILLE N]tW~
DIVbl~m St, : : ~ervNle AND ~ FBAN](LI~ NEW|Xo~niir & Tsmoktn~ ,~o~,,ute l..u

sTEVE 0. SOFKO
"Reliable Is Reasonable"

. 20 E. Camplaln Rd,
Mauvllle, N. J.

~I~ North ~h Av,mue Dhd It& l-~ffO
80 1-’/7g$ . Five ~ente poe word, $1,00 --t-*--qm chorge p~ inmrtloe.

Stetlle terinl,~¢rlP Ma0hinlrF[r°D ~dJimittt]e~lt~d bit-II dlscount‘lhx~e er l~re ~IIJM~UIIvI hmerttenl, no oblnle In Copy, 10%

Manville, N.J. For prompt IMekup, eal~ SO 8- zl. , BILqd ndl, repks~ in which are nd~rd in this newalmPer--
TEll. E. K. M~tel~, ldll W

~

10d ex~’~ per L~se~lon,¯ ’ Campinin Ed,, Manville. Hyphonaled words count as two or more WeT&S, as ’the sue
(B-T-~0b) may be, Telephone numbers are counted u two WET&, abbrevtetlen~

Auto Wrecker. | buy c~ll~ and Ill IdIlfi]e W~rdl.
trucks for serap, Used auto p~rt~ This Dew~l~r I~ ilot r~lpo~sl’~le ~ot Id c~py reoeiv~ by.
for*sale. W. Hutch, Od S. 21st telephone,
Ave., ManylLle. 80 8-9072, Deadline for mpy: Tuesday l0 aan,
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WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE to h.~ove:
I. EgS aupplieB next Spring, ex-

pected to be isrger lhS~1 this year

FGm0uI S~o~UO
Re#~s t~ 4amvle unless some severe culling et

I ~
disease reduces the fiochs, will
bring "extremely lew prleesY

EO~d~,O~TAI~ ~II~I~ ~ ThiB, Jt IS antlei!matrd, will re-

I~I1~ ~ d.oe pu~hoses of ~a],ot" oh,ok.
I--Msin~ for flock replacement.

4Lla’~ 2. By Fa][ and Winter of next
9h ~ ~ M ll~ ~ ~ year, a smaller laying flock could

~ ~NI ~ result Rnd esg prices would ii~l* According to those whose feel- Of In a Mg way b,~k ~ lHg
ISDS~I~ dul~nq

prove according to the red~Jction illgs Ioward him mlght be de- when his 0inhll~l thor. h8 hl=eW
I~ ’~"t~llll~’lMl~ ]n total egg producti ..... ibed ...... hat less than ~, murderer Of ~rtlin
IfiAm~re¥ S~MIImai~ IS~ 44COinllldll[m’ll The outlook for broilers and friendly, Mayor Arthur Tutt]e F¢lleo Ohinf Cintel~ Cavuaush

Ig~ ~ D’¢mm~ 4|O~elk4 turkeys ’#rlll depend, likewise. ~ isn’t planning to give up pollers ill 1951 rmmtlin4 in a InB-z~ain

19Ha~fln tf~z-swql $4Bellmnl~l 46’i’I~t~ how readily adjustments are in favor of African violets or Or~md Jury InvMtilit~n led by
~lWa~ gd|=~lrEU" 491T1~’~ made in pl~duetion at the farm Chinese checkers when he re- Neigh Stealer.~dOabl~4 I~lNur $?~d{~" gl~[n~’t level. Fewer p0ults ere likely in tlr~ fromtheBridgewaterTown- --o--

~Dh~l~(¯~) ~
~D~ titan ~MI M’~t~ ~t~t~lab.) I~S. NO decrease in broilers is ship Committee on Jan, i, In view of their recent "dls-

exported and average prices
ll~Robmt ~141~=rt 4tAmlm~ 511F,-~m (l~fllx) probably will remain as low as Tuttle~ whose eviction Ir~ revery" ~nd "expose" of the old’ Bridgewater copper mine, is it

~lOn~-inoislffC[t~tl~~1 ~. ~ q ~l {11 those of lg~4. 111¢ Municipal Buildin$ wu the tr~e that the Oavnett chain might
wters’ ~d not his OWfl choice, transfer the Frisco Kid and Mr.

:IOWM~M (eb.) rs I Dr. Charles Palm. head of the tlthfl(s he’d make a pretty fine Mote to the Niagara Gazette,
gl Ol~th loller Department of Enlomology at Aa~mblyman, Th~L ~/ courw¢, B where they’ll pen an exelusive

Cornell University, in a speech no secret since Art tried to sell on "Doing the Falls in a Barrel*’?.~*~
~

-illlSGed~wl~g ~ I in New Brunswick the other day, the ide~ te the Rehohlican
dti~r,.4 : credited his branch of science County Co--trice this Fall. But CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

gglmpoEis
[i~ |

~ ; : with a share in achieving food theeommlB~ewasn~tbuytng, ar~

40D~uin~Eve [~ [ production for 150 million Amer- the heroin&fish for the ue-ye~r TO HAVE FILM BSTIVAL

su~ ¯ " leans on the same amount of land u~explred term of Andy Fowler The Christian Endeavor Society

41 l~lu~m that fed only ]06 milHon~ in I~0. went t~ Blll Oz~rd, ol the Six Mile Bun P~formed
Church of East *Millstone will

4T~il~rhlm I
, He said the bug chasers ar~ Up in the hl]Is of Brldgewalerpresent a film f~tlva] S&lm’day(l~m~l) I~ i~1 ii I~ resI~nsth]e foe snatehlng a ]el it’s being said that Arthur atill in the Chspel.

~m~dl~ ]14 |
: of food from millions of h~ngry is convinced Somerset needs Sir~ Cartoons will be shown dur-

I~lTc41 bugs. m T~enton and will make a de- ing a children’s hour at 2 p.m.
I11=~ll

~A term!ned effort to get there Adults will see a full-lengthweap~l r) I ~. q
~ i

Farm tips: Dairymen who have time for the ]0~6 Legislature. lecture at 7:30 p.m.I~S¢.~1 [ 4 I ~ : had trouble with condensation
ThlnPin be : in da!ry barns ~hould plan to fiome ~f the may~r’w leJ~-lovll The church choir, which ordi-
deal

i~t I
~m

install ventilating fans. High hu- een~U|uents claim that fawn ~arily meets on Wednesday, will
ex,~ P I midlty is detrimental to ardmal’ thB he’d like to keep his tinge Lehearse tonight instead, in prop-

~ISu~I~’ health and a w¢ll-deslgned]in thlilgs locally by b¢¢omlnl[ ~ratlon for tomorrow’s Thanks-

~ravity flue ’,’~tlisiion systemlTownshlp Attorney or--well, leth
~iving Eve services.

will give s~lisfaetory perform- say alt~rney for the proposed
The Bible Class will meet Dec,

snco ~n two-story s(ructures, lBelflgewfiter Township Sewerage~ ~ll the home of ~l~. Ne]Iie
while Iorced venlilalion iS a no" ~uth°rtiY* And there are these 3ib~on, Rocky Hill Road.

cavity in a ene-slory building, lwhoSe feellng~ loward the bo7
It is xecommended lhal at least are so unfrlendly that ~eY’II Iocoh,o foot of olr m nu,o;" "’ "Y ,h.t" why Ar

Prognostiealion on 1955 farmI He states flatly that New Jer- on Ihe basis of a 1200 pound~thur is anxious to gee the Author- ~’~" ~ ~

produ(,(iOl I hi~ soother diseour. l Say h~s helped to add to the sur- aninl{~l be allowed. Location of fly ¢oitle into ImPing--to include ~%~
Dr Jplus in eggs, On Jan. i, 1954, intakes is usually a realtor oflmemberw set.ted by the Turtle-agng no e h s Week a8. I th ........ pproximale y 7,-Jndlvidual p]annJng hated on thelconI~oll~ Town.hth Coell~lltise .A~ ~.~Frank V. B~ek. extension ecvno-I~64000 hens a~d pollet~ on bared type of building desi~s Appro×.!--beinre he b~ws out as mayor. ~r q~Ou~

mlst at l~utgcrs, predicted that’i~ the State This figure was ̄ ] - ~.~.~..~/’~.*#l~__~l~

hearing much about the oullook 328,000 cases."

lmately 60 square aches of m- It could be that while some~~)’
the outlook for pnullry farmers three t!mes that in 1940 when take air should be provided forio f the Authority’s opponents in

"i

js "oot bright." prod~cer~ failed to meet the Coil- eBch mature an m~ n Bkes h own hi do have soI e ( S me
]n recent weeks we have been gumption in New Jersey by I,- should be baffled so that 0~ey ’.pi~usiblo ~ripes against setting

cannot serv~ as otdlet dn¢lfi, up such a body there i~ some-
for next year, Just a few days ’Now we are a surplus egg . !what of a personal anti-Turtle
ago John W. Carncross of Mid- producing state with an excess Farmer’s dale book: Mid- tinge to their feelings.
dlebush, B]SO an economist at the of 21~ million cases annually," Atlantic ~arm Show. Atlantic
College of Agriculture~ predicted Dr. Beck stated, City, Dee, 4-9; N.J. Slate Borli- Next on the Italahet ]l~ of Ore
a halt to the slide which farm The situation, he said, point~ cullura] Society, Atlantic City, anti-’Futile facUon, winch cell-
Income, generally, has taken, evenup the need for c~onomical and Dec. 6-8; dersey Chick Associa- tell in the WasMmginn Valley-
though he saw no upswing, ei~eient metbod~ of ~roductie-n if tion meeting, Atlantic City, Dec. M~linlVllle ~re¯, Is ~onnl~|tee-
I-lewe~vr, Dr. Beck sees the pou]- the poullryman Is to he success- 4; New Jersey Slate ~range man E. Robert Rytn¢ of the
try picture in a different light, ful. Puffins away profits in goodmeell~g, Atlantic City, Dec. 0-9; "rhoma~ Path e~e~lon, who e~mel

U"~A~~chuse Stl~p]ie$ Of ]~0ultl% years !s a necessary part of man- annual meeting. Snmerset Board
up for rtLeleetinn next year. ~[~J~

ll~q*1"eggs and turkeys will continue at ~ement to weather years of low of A~ricui~ure, Dec, 4, Harlingen Th~ group did have hOPeS that
record high level~ wed Into next price and low rett~n. Church, 12:30 p.m. when he started his first term
year, low prlt~l are expected to ~’~e eeonomls~ has Haled eev- ’ Byrne would pair wl~h Comm!t-
¢onUnue. era] condtiioml under "which the t~man Jim Dol~on to form the

G e Gridde ,.at minorRy. Byrne, howe~er,
rov rs fooled th .... d teamed up with

A
the Tuttle-Van tier Veer-Grimm

Beat Kingstondo..io . °°mhin"on oo .o for the
Pin. o~. ~0~ ~l ~" ~ ~ ~ ~" "~" A~l=’oney

lg lethock In ¯ touch fcotba]] |
game Thursday on the loe~r’~ ¯ vamll4a~e whoa they w~Jd
field and elme through the |el- llko I~ II~ blem~ I{Flmme’$ ~,~-
J~ t~de~ated. ~r,

Affentlon Farmers/ The vJcl0r~ gave Pine Grove --o--
Mimer ¯ 2-fi ~ ~¢ord, Mid- Preehclder-D~reet~r Rob
dlebu~h School was r~m~*r.up Adams a~d coil*ague C. I, Van YOl.l~

IF YOU HAVE
with one victory ,nd one Ices. CISet are .up~,ed to be having
K~npton failed t¢ win in two dfffe~ence~ of clinton on buEd-
cent.is, tng the new county roed depart- Ad~ NOW 4~pp~lr

GRAIN
P_. ,,GO ro,,.inooo o o.o, o P.a,.0h B..o.

Thom~ MiLler accounted for the argument center/ eround
th,. o, PineG,o~,’, ~.oh- .hoG., 0. noI .n ,.o~,*~, i, In 2 Newal~penl
downs, Wi]]iam Johnson inter* needed for the new structure,

|=0~Ua~ I1

repted a ps.. 011 the ~O-y¯rd Hne 8m~ve t~ .ay, the e].h has not
and galloped ever the seal for been permltted to J~r the peace
another PJne Grove tel]y. ~d harmony that prevails at

In i some a week ego yester- b~ard meetings.

STOP IN OR PHONE US d. oil the M’dd]ebush ~:hool ~ TheFrankllnNew~
field, Pine Orove b]lmked Mid- A, P~ti~ O=inn~o ef Berluu~l-
dlebt~h, ]2-0. Pam~es from Leroy *rSle) ~e krl~wn U "Pould",
Paterson to Thomas MJ)isr ac- has ~ to ~ with the law

SUNRISE MILLING CORP. 0eno ,or ho , tonehd n. ’’"" " "th. ’.. . ,.,. .h
Irz~UG~ iT, urged persons a~flleted With coldl in Conl~? COD~ In Sg~ ̄  de-

to tie a red rtbhon ~und one eMM de~y~. UMted Sin. --m.--..,~. ~e --A--
~O~E][VILLE TEL. I10 "S-I@O0 ,leeve to war~ othe. to avold’e~U,em~p ~d ~v~ M ~ own

contact, lat~mey. Orinade lut wu hirers
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"VA~S" TO MEET ]rHIDAY the Indians in I~1, was its ere-Ro&ingham Once .=
The Some~et OouA~ Fire- The faroou~ Blue R~om. and

-"’ AB ardi H to.
~ .t fi:gp v-. ~ the god O owe oldest wing o~ the ho..e. It is
Dbtriet F~ehatule on Sliuboth believed that an even older sec-
Aveuue, Frgakl/n ’JP@wI~p, lion cOLlap~d when the kouae

IConttoued from Page II wBs first moved abou~ 1897,

~hased the home from the Rocky moved again. The lateJt site, it
Hill Quarry Compare’. Is expected, wSl he permanent,

Building Pe mlt .... .o,d .oft ----Yousportsmen who have b~n not to mention the culinary r Due-half acres at land to the as- Hampton Heads, Vs., is one at
slftlr~ff ~’Ound deals no~hing ~leasut~ ~o foRaw." ~ociatinn a ~ew handed ya~ ~he ~nes¢ hart~ In the world,
whUe your compatriots have bean While bass fishing in some Larking building plans, the back from the quarry edge for and can ac~ommedate ships of
out with bow sad gun may take akes does not approach the ban- Board of Adjustment gave n¢ ~ne dollar. The entire house was any draft. It war,the aerie of
heart in a statement by the State net year ~f 1963, fair to good ruling Thursday night on an ap- moved there, scrubbed and re- the first battle between iron-
Da’.qalon of Fish arm Game re- catches are stilt reported from pllcatlon by Somerset Grange NO ~urnished, and opened to the pub- ~[ads, the Monitor and the Mar-
Leased this week. Hedd Lake, Cranberry Lake, 7 for t~e erection of a Grange ILe in August 18g?. rL’aac.

It seems that there are too Hopatcoag, Hunt’s pond, Pomp- Hall on Lincoln Highway¯ The financial burden of keep- - -- --
many pan fishes inhabiting Newton Lake, Big Swartswoed, Union C. Byron Siiehter, grange ma~- ins the house w~s too heavy for ’1~e USS Sol°bridge wms too
Jersey lake~ and the Division Label TurnrnHl pond 8t Colliers tar, asked the board for parrots- toe assoeietlo4q, and in 1935 it Navy’s first destroyer.
would take to see a lot of them Mills end the Impo~nRment~ at aio~ to build on west side el wa~ turned over to the State and
h~xvested. T~chahoe Pubiie Hun~ng ~nd L~ncoln Highway, 150 feet north adopted by toe Princeton Chap-

~tate s~.h .... pont o~t toe Pishing Grounfis. ~#f i~ inLer~ectloe wito FrankliU tar, D~ufiht~r~ of the ~*merLean Home Builders!
advantage of fishing st this time Pickerel fishing see~s to have Parkway, Revolution. ’
of year: First, there are fewer improved al Bear Pond, Hoper-
fishermen Lo crowd the ~d rang, lliff, Pomptonas we[lasln Three residents of North

gesto~ationComp4et~l {~O~]~I~-£;ILd~-

spots; second, bass and pickerel Big Swartsw0od and Cranberry Bru~latvlrk’ Ed’,~’el’d ~dek and On Sept 23 of this Year, c’~re- ~O~"EY

are still "in season", although it lake~.
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur eta°chard, monies were held. marking the AVM~LA~I~

presentiS i[legaltime.to take trout af the fisherman,But if you’reyou amay~n firmedbe giadtr°Utto highway,wh° live Onappearedthe eaat bMoreSide of thethe
Rockingham,C°mpleti°n of andthe restorationdedication O~of [

B~ldknow that slacked fish in Lake board to ask that a permit be the olfi man~ic~ as the Princetonj
Home er~

Bn~ouragem~tt Hopatcong had grown as big a~ ~et~ied, bAR Chapter Ho~se, A bronze
Mortgage Co.The Division’s way of urging 16 to 17 inches before the close The Norto Brunswick r~idents plaque was placed on the door,

the fishermen out int~ toe coot Of the aeasen on Sept, 30. Thi~ nlaimed that the location of the marking Rockingham as the ’J5 E. Main St, ~e
weather goes like this: may portend a good year Ln 1055 grange halt would create a traffis Chapter House of the orgm~.iza- fie g.01dl

hazard and a parking problem, lion."Although too few fishermen Gitme Take Ge’~d
seem to avail themselves of such On the admission of Mr. Slieh- Although the hot~e itself re.
~port, there Je a lot to be said

The Uplatld game sea~on has

for an after°ann’s fishing where
been a success so tar. The rabbil tar, that the hail might be used malned neglected for many

the strikes are ~0t too far apart,
take has increased ever test year for wedditlga and paetles, they years, the Blue Room was kept

and where a creel may consist
~nd pheasants have ahown a "re. also ob)eeted to hearing "dance apart and remained "serupu-

of 15 to 20 scrappy bluegills, each
mark~ble" Itlere~se. The dv.~il bands at midnightY [ously scrubbed," wrote Mabel

of which wifi have given as good populslion Ln southern New Jar.
Mr SLichter told tile board thai r.,orenz Ires Ln a pamphlet,

an aceountii~g as any game fish say is excellent and early seasot~
~he grange is a temperate group "W~i~Ington’s Rocky Hill Head-

of comparable size arxfi weight, ~atehes were reported good,
and that alcoholic beverages are quarters¯" The workmela had set

Hunters with dogs Old betteI not p~rmited. Ne also stated that the room ~slde "in deference to

than those who went afield with-
the has WoULd be closed by mid- the tradition of an honored

0~t animals,
~ght. name," she said f~’Ov/

$s~ Plans for the hufldkZg, a~ord- When W.hingt .... d h
LADYilmllZiN|

No. Z KEOLERS IN SWHSIP, Lag to Mr. Sllehter. call for ~arty came to R~ktogham in

- .~ ~i~W~L’~
HERMAN ROLLS $~4 fiERIES ,ne-story cinder block structur, 1781, the h° ...... ple for

Team2 look toter ga~ea from i~ colonial desJgr~ to be simiIs the ~ener.I ~nd h/~ ,~ff, hut 80LOVAo highly touted Team 1 fi~ the Fri. Ln architecture to surreundln :~rineeton, W~hinglott wrote,
flay Night ~owting League com- houses. A 3S-ear parking lot also "was thronged with visitor~ from
petitice~ Friday on the Faleo~ is planned, all parts of the globe." Washing
Camp alLeys~ The 30x70 foot builfiLng woutfi ion’s Gum’d was forced to pitch

L~2ster Herman w~s high man e situated aa ~ree Iota ~otaJln {eat all lke gfeen surrounding
~or the victors with a 524 series’ 0,he half acre of Land, the buildiRg,
and a top game of 190. Legend has it that small hand.

In another upset, WiLliam I)RIVER GETS $ SUMMONSES~areed sailing bantu, still visible
Corncli’s 191 in the final game~.FTEB ~-CAR COLLISION 0n a rear do0r attd below a win-
gave Team 3 a ~-I victory over Raymottd Patfilo, 3L, of ~Loden dew of the gr~at house, wars
Team 4. was issued three ettmmonses r/lade by these soldiers, ~t~,~

Teams 4 and I, and 2 and 3 ~arly Su~iday morning after hL~ The carvings are now covered
meet FrLday on the Patron alleys ~uto was involved In a collision with paint. & means of removing

"’~’~s ~’*°e+
at 8 pm at the interaectlon of Franklin the past without damaging the

The standinga: ~oulevard and Wfisotl Street, handiwork is being sought by the ,i~ ~_
W L with a ear driven by John C, PAR.

HItI’I~HI"~WIR~O~’ Team 1 .......... l~ 4 DrLskard, 39, of Newark.

THAT ~4~|S |V||YTHINQ Team 2 ......... lfi g: Patrolmen Neeman WiLliams ~ Ite~dde~t

WOOhWOSKINO~ Team 4 .......... 8 II ~nd Carl &. Erbaeher, who in- Though extensive studies of
Team 3 ........... S ~estigated the ace[dent, charged the mansion have been made, it~ SO $-~fififi

home workmho msk~ ~wr
Mr, Pattllo with careless driving, builder still remaim u~dentLfled. ~ So, Msi~ St. MuVlilo, N. J.

qr~ndj~J~jotnt, how I~&~lF~ ~irLving without a llo*nse and Most historians say that Judfie..,--"---.- i= .......
~_~-p~n b4J#p~trs

~ ~A~BO~O po~Haion, eomp|etinfi It in 1"/*0 ’when lw
The rear bumper guard w~ ~nd his w[f0 moved h~,

~)~ f~. pro

~.i~~

’~U ~ern ,t’0tn Mr. Drlskard’a auto, A~Iother theory h., it to.t JOhn
t~d the left front fender on the Harrison at Indiana. Who orig-
~toer vehicle was d~d~lt~ed, tnaLly pureha~ toe lgnd from

v J.AM ~Smu ,,,@, .qN@"
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